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»fter. When I heard of hie death, last 
summer, I said to myself thee, П»1 base a 
thousand times sines, «Ь і I am a» glad I 
west,”— Word* end Wmpoiu.

Third. "Yon will be sura to lose one .light yellow by the spices used in embalm- 
half of year income if you are baptised.” log. The forehead is low and narrow, the 
Answer : “Ae long as I desire to be faith- brow ridge prominent і lbs eyebrows are 
fnl to the Lordf he will not suffer me to think and white ; the eyee are small and 
want." close together; the nose is long, thin,

Fourth, "People will call you a Bap hooked like tl)e noses of the Bourbons, and 
list, and you will be "reckoned amopg that alightly crushed at the Up by the pressure 
body, and you cannot approve of all that of the bs.dagee. The temples are «от ken; 
is going on amongfthem.” Answer : “If the cheekbones very prominent ; the ears 
does not follow that I most, in all points, round standing far out from the hsssl,,ipd 
go along with all those who hold believers’ pierced likuthoewof a woman for tha wear- 
baptism, although I should be baptised.” ing of earringr. The jaw-bone i« massive 

Fifth. “Yeu hare been preaching for and strong t the^bin very prominent : the 
some years,snd you will have thus publicly mouth small but thick-lipped, and full of 
to confess that yon have been in error, some kind of black pasta. This paste, 
should you be led to see that believers’ being partly out away with scissors, die- 
baptism is right.” Answer : “It is much oloeed much worn and very brittle teeth, 
better to confess that L have bean in error which, moreover, are white and well pre- 
eon oeroing this point than to continue in served. The moustache and beard are 

thin. They seem to have been kept ahaven 
during lift, but were probably altered to 
grow during the king’s last illness, or they 
mayTiave grown aflsr death. The heure are 
white, like those of the head and eyebrows, 
bat are harsh and bristly, and from two or 
three milli-roetere in length. The akin is 
o; earthy brown, splotched with black. 
Fiaally, it may be said the face of the 
mummy gives a fair idea of the face of the 
living king. The expression is un intellec
tual, perhaps slightiy animal, but even 
under the somewhat grotesque disguise of 
mummifloation there is plainly to be seen 
an air of sovereign majesty, of resolve and 
of pride. The rest of the body is as wall 
preserved sis the head, but In oousequeage 
of the reduction of the tissues its external 
aspect is less life-like. The seek is no 
thicker tbaa the vertebral column. The 
chest is broad, the shoulders are rquare, 
the are.e are crossed upon the breast, the 
hands are small and dyed with henna, and 
the wound in the left side through wh cb 
the rm balm ere extracted the viscera, is 
large and open. The legs aid thighs are 
flesh lees, the fast are long, slender, some
what flat soled, and dyed like the beads 
with henna, line corpse is that of 
man, but'of a vigorous sad robust old ten. 
We know, indeed, that RameeesП. reigned 
for sixty-seven years, and that he must 
have been nearly oee hundred y» or* old 
when he died.’’—JBeoAsnpe.

Direction» to Sntoeribei» In 8mlt- 
tlng th*lr inscription,.

Association, principally by the agency of 
Bro. McLean, a former pastor, the brethren 
and the pastor had a meeting together, 

there Дує where there b bo with a number of ministering brethren 
of the Association. The power of God’s 

Ие vary «My. epirit earns down in answer lo prayer, and 
Щф, if it a •N promised to bury the past, and try to 
is found-.e»«*t *roid misunderstanding* and mistakes is 

OStivffriUat to grid af older. Ц. not, in- *he future. There was general joy among 
Êtes the 4motlnlNU6 rejjfitrt іМЙошг, lfce brethren of ЧЬе Aeeociation and of the
«а ГШ бою wfflarhil. To ,.»V, 6ЬИЬ. -ГЬ. •;«. or lb. deoominotioo 

will be looking hopefully toward this 
churcb.which has mad# such good progress 
for the past few years. АП have confi
dence in the Christianity of the brethren 
and sisters of Parreboro, and expect that 
the Lord is about to overrule the little diffi
culty of a time for the permanent good of 
the cause. If all will not talk anything 
about the ’past, buh will seek to be all the 
more kind where there has been any 
estrangement, this blessed result may be 
attained. The dear Saviour expects this 
for hie sake of those for whom he died.

Congregational churches, with sitting ac
commodation for 1,693,400 persons. Dur
ing last year there was an increase of 
thirty-five, with 13,052 sitting». In Scot
land there are only 103 Congregational 
churches, while Ireland ha« frwkt wriH-— 
only twenty-*!». In the (‘lands ol the 
British e*a» there are twelve, making a 
total ol 4 Alt. In London there are 160 of 
these oburehee, brsidee 170 mission kails.

—You are nut naderstoodf You are 
not appreciated T Ged know* it all, and 
is the great day you are not to lœa your 
reward. The time of adjusting will come 
Jnsf beyond the shadows in the brightness 
of eternal day. Every one will be mea
sured sad balanced according to real 
writ. What if we are mimnderetood and

* Иь«у ,
agent, and axe in doubt as to the way to 
Wait their subeoriMi

4]
“remit» rosed." 4

The Duke of Bhmwwick, who reoeeily 
diet!, though not himself pines, Insin-d 
that hi* «objects shou’.l *ef‘> Owf, Mlrud- 
ing Divine wdrwblp on Sum Jar, and in eve
ry respect demean then vrlvW 
Christians.

Informed that the pea*aal* is à tear fti 
lage negleotsd their religious .lades spend
ing the Sabbath in the village ina, Artak- 
ing grog, playing cards and retailing I a* 
«ivioua y ares, he concluded to eaten him
self of the true stats of things teâpÉf need 
be, administer a 
gaining himself by throw іan M cloak 
«verbis uniform he set out for aoil,ylllagf 
early on Sunday

■pan mousy, two might remit together.

‘ W AH ear Paten in Agents.
•n: If ;

r-Heu* Us.—All our pastors and work- 
mi can tastily to tbs joy the newt from tbs 
churches has given them, sad the inspira
tion it has been during the past year. The 
brethren have been kind In sending inter
esting items for the Mxsmaxx iroYterron.

/ There is no doubt that tbs news of revival 
in one place has helped to arouse a longing 
had prepare the way for one io another. 
The paper is almost the only way in which 
the oburehee oil act upon each other, and 
interest hi one place be communicated to 
other fields, 
the general

not appreciated 7 Have we a sense of duty 
performed, ol a pure life, and a bumble, 
faithful walk with Ood 7 If so Ottr way 
ought to sot be a sad one.

—The gold mine* of Blfripture are not 
in the top soil і you must open » shaft. 
The precious diamonds of experience are 
nos* picked up lo the roadway i their secret 
place* are for down Get down into the 
vite’ity of the Word of God, and seek to

Mtoorftehà Dis-■ :it.”
Sixth. "Even If believers’Baptism should 

be right, yet it is now too late to attend to 
it, as you ought to have been baptised im
mediately OD believing.” Answer I .“It is 
better to fulfill a commandment of the Lord 
Jenna ever so late than to continue living 
m the neglect of it*

As soon as I was brought into this etste 
of heart, I saw from the Scriptures that 
believers only are the proper subject for 
baptism, and that immaaaica la the only 
true scriptural mode ie which it ought to 
be attended to. The passage which par
ticularly convinced me’the former ie Acts 
viti., 30*38, and of tha latter,Rom. vL, 3-5. 
Some time after, I wee baptised. I had 
much peace in doing so,and never have 
for one single moment regretted it

Before I leave this peint, I would say 
just a few words oouoentng the result of 
this matter, eo for es it regards some of the 
objections which occurred to my mind 
wheel was about to exam ina the Scriptures 
concerning baptism.

First. Concerning the first objection,my 
conviction now is, that of all revealed 
truths, not oo# is more clearly revealed ia 
the Scriptures, not even the doctrine of 
justification by foitb, and that the subject 
has only. become obscured by men not 
having been willing to take the Scripture* 
alone to decide the point.

Second. Not one of my true friends ie 
thl feprd has turned hie back on me as I 
supposed, and almost all of them have

lag. Behold Os bad
not been mieiofovmed. . He foundOl com
pany of more than twenty гПІадефм*3 
around a large table,boieterossly dqpouoo- 
iog tbs church, the preacher, aaduffous 
people. All had thrown In for a forge 
bowl of punch. TLe leader of tie ifitehrial 
company who had the capacious bteA be
fore him, filled the eup,draek «ffoted 
handed it to the party next to him,taping 
"Pas* it around.” Thus the cup Vfo re
peatedly filled and repeatedly paseadpround 
the circle of revelers. Vulgar ЬйсгЬу and 
coarse merriment reigned supreme,

The Dake was grieved, witneasfog’lhr 
debauch. A corrective, he thought, fite 
necessary. Walking up to the leads» at 
the head of the table, he threw off hie dis
guise, and with clenched fist ЬохЦ kb 
ears with great vehemence, saying awtfcpe- 
itatively : “Pass it around 1” Blow rapidly 
followed blow, each t*eten by bis neigh
bor, and until each had received hie Anil 
metal ment. But again and again 
Duke administered manual applications 
the flushed cheeks of the chief reeel 
every time ordering to pte them around., 

After this castigation the Duke ordered 
the revellers forthwith to go to oherob, 
and never again oo Sanday be found et the 
inn. The lesson was heeded. Is not this 
story good enough to pass it around t

—Adtaxtaob or Associatioxs mn 
Coxtxxttow,—One advantage of the change 
msde by the Eastern N. 8. Association of 
the time of its session until after the Con
vention, was 
debt on the H. M. Board was placed before 
the brethren. There was also action taken 
to press 4be work of collecting for the 
Convention Fund at once, and all the year.

Let not any fail then to help 
interest by leltlag the thou

sands who read the M вихлоп хто У tame 
know when the Laid ia sending down 
tfeaeiog. In this way, too, the bonds of 
general brotherhood will be strengthened, 
sympathise will he broadened, and tbs 
cause of our Lord helped oo. Let none 
shrink foam reporting because it would 

to bsUowlag a trumpet to call atten
tion to their dotage. It is nothing of the 
kind. It is but telling of what God has 
dwi- to giro him glory. Other than re
vival newa will be welcome. How much 
our brethren could help us If they would 
send us one of their brightest thoughts now 
and then. We need the best power of all 
concentrated upon onr people through the 
Msasnroxa axb Visitob.

possess with it the
Spirit.

—Y-ui easel down at night to pray, and 
drow-h.vse weighs down your eyelid* A 
he* I day’s work is.a kind ot excn*e i and 
you shorten year prayer and resign roar 
self softly to repose. The morning breaks, 
and it may be you rise lets, and so your 
early deWioos are not done or done with 
irregalar baste. It ie uo marvel if that 
day on which you sutler droweteeee to 
tnlerfore with prayer, be a day oo which 
you betray Him by cowardice and soft 
ehnnhieg from duty. Momenta of prayer 
intruded upon by sloth cannot be mad# 
up.—FI IF. Bobmteon.

—A man may be a mieer of hie wealth ; 
he may tie. up hie talent ia а парків i he 
may hug himself in hi* reputation і hut he 
is always generous in kieloto. Love can
not stay at home ; a man cannot keep it .to himself. Like light, it ie oomrtaatly 
•reviling A man must spend it, MUst 
give it away.Verted.

In the late meeting. The

If an arrangement were made eo that all
onr Associations should succeed the Con
vention, it would be a great gain in this 
way. ■> We would have an exact knowledge 
of the situation to bring before the breth
ren. There would be n definite plan and 
purpose to engage the attention of the 
delegatee. The associations would be face 
to face with the needs of a new year of 
work. The sessions coaid be msde in
tensely practical. It would eoou happen 
that the Convention would become a body 3to plan, and the- associations bodies that

—Lat РвкаснпЄг— A broths» brought 
this subject up at Parreboro. It is one 
that should be kept constantly before the 

our people. We need more lay 
workers, w'tth shall not only,!* faithful to 
the work k tB prayer and teal 
at fetes, but who shall go'lfMeetiiuis 
HjMfo, bold meetings, and spmfete the 
penshiag about their souls. We are glad 
to hear geek good reports fo* the churches 
that have brethren who work ip this way. 
In the places whither they go, they are ге» 
cedved with the greatest fovor. The people 
are ready to foot together to htff them. 
Btfoivale have sprung up, wad precious 

!■ been saved, in oonneetiou kith their 
labors. Shall not more pi Out strong 
church##, and of our weak «fees also, laky 
hold of this work 7 Let the church take 
•otkm. Where there are dwtltote places 
near at fen«fc BLfoW N a plan by which

here and there among those who are not

should take up the oversight of the execu
tion of the work. an old

—To Srxscotixas. — Will subscribers 
please note the following : When you de
sire the address of your paper changed, 
please five us the old address as well he 
the new oee* Also, In writing us kihdly 
put plainly the village or town and county 
when you raide» By attending to the 
above, yen will- НИВО* «••fforn searching 
all ttedhgbWBooki for your nates.

‘‘irrrr*-*1

Q lists sf I mu tune

The follow mg ere* gailured fyom Etna 
fcvalW "Ie the Gulden Day* "

Lifo і» a long »er$ee of m-nriT di*appoint-

We naturally aUihir* «ho-е wl«o era our

There ІИ naught »o hard bet coelom 
Ijfehtenpi it.

There ie naught in this world to fear save 
sin and shame.

Surely the truth doth oftentimes lie be- 
foilxI extremes.

God himself cannot giy 
opportunities.

The crown of a woman’s love ie the 
bearing of pain for and with the one she

lBy] definitely committing yourself to a 
party, yon commit yourself, maybe, to 
much that you do not altogether approve.

The sincere are always slow to suspect 
insincerity ia others. Almost invarinbly 
they have to buy their experience, um.I pay 
a high price for it.

The writer etaode in the same position to 
the creations of bis brain as the parent to 
the child. He alone can understand them, 
because he alone has ever lived with them,
be knows all they have coat.......................
For, after all, words are but clumsy means 
of communicating thought, and, moreover, 
most readers read themselves and their 
prejudice# in every hook they handle.— 
Bap. Wttkly.

Os The Next Thing
v|This That, and Vhe Other

be Otowtog
RedfWeyland Hoyt.D. D., in the Tomp

kins Avenue church, a few weeks since, m 
thé course of a sermon i 

MI know how bard it ia sometimes to 
«peak-iomeU and women next you concern
ing Jesus Christ, and to undertake that 
Chrlil*. нг.юе.

"I Mt almost certain it was oo# Friday 
nighk whm I Cams from Philadelphia to 
lead ter prayer-meeting, that I related an 
ifotidte that marked an era in my own life, 
at, „ It ІШМгша jut lb* nj of мг,io« 
teoekHwse you follow, allow me to repeat 
It baltes this larger company:
'll happened when I wee pastor of the 

BtrcOf Place church, and there was a very 
deep interest manifested. I had been 
preaching for a long time, and a gentleman 
attended the meetings,who,before that night, 
had never been to any of the week night 
nervite- He was there night aftar night 
and 1 foiled lo speak to him, not because I 
wan afraid of him, but because I ftared that 
tf tees uncultivated word I might push 
IteTafor off rather (fean lead him closer to 
jha Lfild. I had preached till a late hour 
iteiàai

incident wan related byThird. Thotgt in we way I lost my 
moftey in consequence of being baptised, 
yet the Lord did not sutler me to be really 
a loser, етап as it rogate temporal things, 
ter he made up the toes meet bountifully. 
In Relation, my «хйІкрЦ . few been the 
means of leading many fax examine the 
question of baptism, sod to submit» from

—God oftentimes defers to grant our 
•nil-because he levee to hear n* beg it, and 
hath a design to give ns more thsu we 
ask, even a satisfaction of our desire*, and 
a blessing for the very importunity.— 
Jeremy Тчу lor.

—Socrates onyr said, "Could I climb to 
the highest place in Atheo», I would lift 
my voice aad proclaim—FcUow-oitlsean, 
whv do ye turw and scrape every stone t« 
gather wealth, and take so little care of 
your children, to 
relinquish it all 7”

—In 1876, in New England, only seven- 
hundredths of the population^ver ten, 
years of age were unable to read and write i 
yet those seven-hundredths produced 80 
per cent, of all the criminals.

-The He*, J

the

aleWingi

About ». !,*«*,> April, 1831 
(when twenty-five years old» I went to 
peeteh IbSéiméothc

baliewL When they bad witvamd a 
little on the éfabjeet, I ww asked to give

e ns back our lo*t
twenty-three yeatoGhal FhaVe now resided 
in Bristol, more than a thousand believers 
have been baÿtisodi among us.

may be kept up by the earnest 
How much might be dooa.thie 

f ootings'prayer meetings, held
shorn one day ye mu*t

№MH
рміог., mti, Mm! «йм diabkuM

ran®?
ereniip m p«*il >*E, .Mtrjlki., *
Aranbl. w . Ьч*.*,. Wbu «км
church .III mtk, ом м I%VI lu km
*rtb*4»f«e<twe*t. "• .

—T.. Cùtao Снцмщ Віг.іст іту__Th*

Uo«. À. ІІЯЦ. «ІИИн я, .ppo,n*d 
о, мг нові jUtolon, bmhm. ТЬм. 
broo«ht 1, .MfMill^Md.llb*, m^ul 
cmltitco, la the bretbmodfh. »jarl,

»• і!,1Іти**.[йИ*Ь»<1
™ Ib; Мімисігж p T nrrm, M*.
woctbl 4<L Tbej »*o npvd MgM, 
«bâl tbow >,<*!«» Il, p«W ikdiol w 
o.p*d tb* oouMfl «ad e«d.lt, ttttteü

al » ммеіим tt Ibra. u ,** il. obeeb

Ik.Kl»*f 4h»HM Д.

About mpnA n e rarj ÎU- 
«IMting MOOUOt Of tbe d*OOT«7 Ot МТ.Г-
•I roy.1 nu* InEopt The, h»„ 
bu. UMU1I, pnortel Ь ІІ* n 
Bon**, (Mro. Son. oTtbfM ber. mi* 
ОГ (dudtj.Ud noeud llto outnéd . 
b*»b Цг* ol Mm* MpwMl, tkw ol
limn ДІ U h |UMMyk4*Md Un
•b. wàê ». Plivmbor Oi. opmnm ol

the Egyptian kings. Many oil Me mooor 
remain is that wonderful land to*. 

bj~ D«rlo« b* V»» r^eTl,bM гмоЬ*
y UpÙtbM»te7, W. moMwI МГІ.Ц
ітомом «міом of Ik* MMimihudk* 
wlf. MMdiog bat peril, bertod lo Mrth .1 
tbe p*wey of the Ttople afLuMr.riM 
n prone ooloeeal ; statue ’of him amid the 
ntina of Memphis i bet th| greatest marvel 
of all, oo the west bank ofAhe Nile at The
bes, a huge, fallen and twice broken image 
of this famous king finely sculptured from 
a single Meek of syenite or red graniu^hat 

as I had time I set about ex- weighs over 887 toast He was a grad 
ambling the subject. Tbo mode I adopted warriowtnd conquered many nations and 
was as follows і Repeatedly I saked God to cities, Salem or Jerusalem being one of 

concerning it, and I read the New them. He grievously epprissid the hrw 
fWm the begtonlng,with a parti- ehtee. He is doobtieee referred lo in lx. 

cular reference to this point But now i. 11, “ And they butit for Pharaoh tree- 
when I earnestly set about the matter, a sure cities, Pi thorn apd Reamers.”

be» of objections presented tbemeelvee This mas nearly 1500 years before Christ, 
У mind. ’ ' 0,1 " and yet .фе mummy of this Great ВаіЬемв

Fite, veihornywy holy and enlighten- kiobftft fotifiti} and about two moults ago 
ed man have two divided in opinion con- wee unrolled in the presence ofTSefchedive 
psruieg this point, darn Ibis not prove of Egypt aqd other noted 
thut It ' In not to be expected tie should 
erat:HV> sttisfoqtory oonolttiioo about 
thu qnsetioo in the present imperfect state 
of the ohnrohT ’, This objection was thu 
remote » Ht too otdloanee is revealed ia 
И» ЩЬ, why «h?I not know кубе tito Aly Spirit is the teacher їп the,church of 

Christ now an we» ee fenmif Ç3Ii;,
Seeood. “There have been bn

ШЙШ55
Ам*м 1 -ТЬочЬ ill mi tormke m«, If 
tb. Lot* »«* Uko no ,p I dull b.
Mf

I *m tlm лЛоі b, tbe lister who hod 
,<But bate you bra

baptised T*
X answered, " YeS, when I was a child.” 

-She thw replied, “ Bavv you rtad the
«b’”™’ .*

І ІШІМІ, " NO.”
•• ТЬм," Mid .їм, - I no* rn lint 

to ,рмк uj mot, »boM » till too Ь.т. 
*«.».*

її plMM* tbe Lord to .bow me tin im- 
portano. at tk* murk, tor wbil* M tbM 
тогу tin, I WM «xhottio, ,7017000 10 n- 
orive nothing which could not be prove^ 
Jby the Ward of .God, I had repeatedly

•vet having earnestly examined the Scrip- 
tores, or prayed ooueeralng U j and now I 
determined, if God would help ms, to 
amine that eatyeot also, and if Infant bapt
ism were Mtod to be scriptural, I would 
earnestly dette it,and if believers’ baptism 
were right, I woeld as strenuously defend

> J. McNamee, formerly 
a preacher of \be Independent Catholic 
Church, has been ordained a Baptist min
ister at the Bridge St. Church in Brooklyn.

-—He that has something to do has less 
temptation to doubt than the man who has 
nothing else to do but to doubt. Heresies 
b the Christian church come never from

at

.

the city missionary, never from the faithful 
pastor, never from the intense evangelist 
but alweys from the gentlemen at ease, 
who take no actual part in onr holy war.

y inquirers, te had got- 
tou-bome, arranging myself for a little 
teÉng ttte I might distract my mind it 
ac«p to gala a little s!e*|x I eat before the 
gate library fire with my stud y gown and 
■Upper* eu, te I well remeut berths book 
1 uw reading, it was Lock hart’i 'Lifo of 
Sir Walter Scott.’ As I read, ea impression 
ІНИЙІН1*'** te see that mas.’ 
ate to myeeff, «It ie altogether too late to go 
toeêe.him, he ie abed by toi» time’—it 
nattily twelve o’clock Then again the iu>

« to me,'go aad see that man.’ 
IsuMp'I am tired aad want to reel, I can't.

—Lord, I hare tried how this thing or 
that thing will fit my spirit. I can find 
nothing to real on, for nothing here bath 
aey rest itself. 0, Center and Source of 
light and strength ! 0 Fulness of all 
things I 1 come back and join myself to 
Thee t~ -Arthur H. Hal lam

— Read It:—Don’t be afraid, brethren, 
to call on the Lord’s people to gi" • I know 
they sometime* complain, "Oh,” they 
eay, “It i* all the time give, give, give I 
You are always poking under our noeee a 
collection box or‘a bat.” Yee, but remind 
them that on the aide of the Lord it is al
ways give, give, give to them. It might 
help parsimonious Christians to look a little 
over their accounts with the Lord. It would 
stand sqmewhat thus :
Brother John Smith in account with hie 

Matter, the Lord of the whole earth.

wee unanimously adopted te toe oommit- 
tee named. May toe prayers of many go 
up that a reconciliation maybe ateotod. 
It is one of tbs saddest of te tights, when 
brethren in Christ waste their strength and 
destroy their arortfi p»Wt ia4 community 
by dissensions,while Oh net ie being wound
ed in toe bourn of hie frwode, and soul» are 
b*4,ub«l>*.«ÿ>e^ «WH

—ÜXJÇST JctWM —At the Association at

—An infidel had come, the other day, to 
oee of onr meetings, and when I talked- 
wilh him he replied that h* didn’t Wliqve 
one twelfth of the Bible і but I kept ou 
quoting Scripture, freling that, if the man 
dtdlfo believe, God could do what he chose 
with hie word, and make it quick and

that, te he baptised.
Then again the impreeetaraqpie to me, ‘go 
atera that mas,’and agalal said,‘I can’t, 
my coat is cfl, my study gown is on, and it 
is pleasant hereby the side the fire, and 
tteMsa of that I can’t. Again the impree* 
situ came to me, 'go and w tbalQ 
Again I said, 'It ie too late, it ie nearly 
twelve o’clock, he ie in bed and asleep.’ 
SHU tbe impression returned, 'go aad ere 
tijidt nUta,’ and I arose, put on my boots, 
pat on my coat and 
wtster1* night and cold outside, 
her» after crunching along upon the snow 
Ш the sidewalk, reaching his house,climb- 
ing tha steps and standing upon the front 
platform about to pull tha belike thought 

tokei MR From air OHM торта Of Це <*toe tome, «What a precious fool yOu are,’
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utmet tbe followng dMoriptlon ot lb. tkeolliet ùd. ol the door, it ереИ, ud 
Mp. : ' 'І ,i'i i û. Iwetood bekweoe. He pul oat Ue bud
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ha ермм Uin, bat M »• poll Ik. kair * «ом. Md I vMit ia Md a. *dk*l of Jmui 
qai* thiok, formiif naootk.itnMt look. Ikon І» lb. рИог lo,.1her. I pnped 
about five oentimetaro ia length. White at wkBe both of ue knelt, te he gave himself 
toe time of death, they have been dyed S to
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powerful, and sharper than a two-edged 
sword. The man kept saying that he did 
net believe what the Bible said, and I kept 
on quoting parage after passage of Scrip
ture, and the man, who two hours before 
had entered the ball ae infidel, went out of 

verted man, aad, a ebon time after 
hie conversion, be left the city*for H wfou 
a Christian, to join his family In Europe. 
Before this gentleman Went away, 1 ahked 
him if he believed the Bible, and hie reply 
waet “From back to back, every word of 
it.—SW.

—To rep twee a hani auewer, e> coufra 
a fault, to stop, whether right wr wrong, in 
tho midst of eelMtfrpce, in geutie snbimie* 
etoo—these tpu'tti^es require a great 
struggle for life awl death, hut these ti,rr- 
efloru are the golden threads wfoh whteh 
domestic Ьарріоем is 
Oilman.
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lottg-prrarved body bord unmistakable Da. ! I
marks of identity 1 It was taken out of it»
glass carate the lmaabaodagMte layers 
of cloth, often bcarmg ■ iaoriptions, were
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carry out all toe lava of tbe land, and not 
to prevent their operation. If thtele to, it
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Shown,» і heavy l alaooa against broth*-r 
John Stuilh, an I II weald be heavy even if 
he had g vsn деп limes as much, for thv 
form is tb- l^r-IV He prepared its oberni-
cal nonetui.e -u. -oa« to make It a tenu at 
aM rather than a patch of deera, aad be, 
too, planted the forest on It frees which 
John Smith gees fuel lo keep him

requires less moral ee»W to understand the
«ШИЛР)** jgM «*=. МиiMWAmтшШ\that
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uo doubt, At the senate of the Christ, aad stood true to the faith ever
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